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NO'lTFICAT!ON OF KXCLlJSIVE DEAliNG 

'To the ,\ustralian Compt:.·tition and CooMHlltT C'ommission: 

i\h1ticc is hereby ghcn. in accordance \vith subsection 93 (l) of the Con1p!!!ition and 
Conswner ,Jet 20! 0, of particulars of conduct nr of pwpos~;:d ~:ondud of a kind 
refem;d to subsections 47 (2), {3), Hl. (5). (6). (7}. (8) or (9) of that Act in \Vbich the 
person giving notice engages or proposes to engage, 

PLE:ASF F()JJJ)\V DIRECTJONS ON BAJ'K OF fillS FOR1vl 

L Applkant 

l(l) Name ufpcrsnn giving notice: 
{i?c/t'r lo dircdion 2) 

/\ustralia nnd New /ea!und Banking Croup Limited ABN ll 005 357 5?2 

trading as Fsanda r·Esanda")_ 

1 b} Short description business carri..:d on by that person: 
tRc/Cr ro direction 3) 
Suppl:; ofretnil (consumer and comnlerdal} financial products and sen ices, 
including thntugh autburised motor dealers \vho have been accredited hy 
Esanda to enahk !hem to offer financial pmducls and servict~s on behalf of 
Esanda to th~:.~ir custo.mers ("Accredited Ut~alcrs'·L 

(c l Address in Australia fbr sen-ice of documents on that person: 

,\NZ Cen1re 

consurncr) 11nancint products and :>l'lYices 

(b; LkscripdtFl ofdw Cimduct or proposed conduct: 

Esanda giving 11r alknving or oJJi;:ring tu give or a!low, a discount 

:d rcbak Pr credit in n:la1 to the supply oflinancial products and 
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have nut agt\c't'd tv ctl:q uin: r lc 
rRcjcrtn -li 

3. Persons, nr classes of persons, affected or likely to h"· affected b) the 
notifit•d conduct 

( LO Class or classes of persons to ·which the conduct relates: 
(Reji::r to direction 5; 

Custmners of Accredited Dealers 

( b} Number of those persons: 

l i i} 

{C) \Vhcrs::- number 
and uddt\~ss•:s: 

Nol npplic:.1]:lk 

4. Public bcndit daims 

nest\ car: 

m 

fni /\rguments in suppnn oi'nutifi\2atiGrL 
tR<fer tu direcrion ') 

Fach and e\'idcncc relied npnn in 

/(/ ;_ t!fUi .. 

oft 

, '~ i' (fK' 

,,th;'! ;dlc,·kd 



nr service:-; described nt 2 (a J nr services in 
r>tlh::r affected 
<Reier In dfrcc'!ion 9/ 

!(I o!u.whcdsnbmission 

{bJ Facts and ;;.'\idcn~:c rdevnnt to th~·se dctrin1ents: 

P!cuse refer ru uf/achuf suhmis\ion 

7. Further information 

(a) Narne. postal address nnd con1act ldcplmne dctaib of the person authorised 
to pmvidc additional inl(mmllion in relation tn this notification: 

lhnid l!annah 

Le\d ! :un Spring Street 

Mdbuurnc V!C 3000 

\03) 9666 9 I 3 9 

\ ) l·"-.. 
<A'< >.f' 0 , < > >' < < ' ' A' < ' ' ' ' ' ' ' > < '< < > < > , 0 < < > < > < ,,. < <A' < '~A' 
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I. !n lodging thic:, 
C\ idem·c that 
notilkatimL 

. ;,lf>p!~tJt-rr::-;. Ell~~:~ ~lh.'IUdi<~) (\I· lJ!~·~ .. ~n·i'l~.t!<:~}i'i .. it1L~ 1i.~r:.:. 
\\ i:..;h (·. intd dl~C~~unt i.:·i ;:1 .... ~'<~. 

\:V htTC there is lcient ,;puce 011 UtL.; i(lnll LJ (IJnd-;h n>rll 

the in!ornmtion ;::; tu he on mnnhcrcd consccntl 
signed by or on behalf nf the applicant. 

lf the notice is given by or on bt~lwlf nf <J C(lrpuralion, the natJH: nf the Cd(j'l\lratinn 

is !o be inserted in itcn1 I (a), not the narne of tht:: p.;::rson signing the nutict', and 
the notice is to be signed by a person authorised by the corporation tu du sn, 

3. Describe that pari of the business of the person giving the notice in the course of 
the which the conduct is engaged in. 

4. lf particulars of <J condition nr of a r~:ason pf the type n:ferrcd to in sectiun ,p or 
the Competition ami Cmzswuu· .tel :30!0 have hccn reduced in whole nr in pnrt tt1 

\Vriting. a copy of tlk ~\Titing is t<~ be prm idcd with !he notice. 

5. Describe the bus!n.:ss nr consumer;; likely tel be ~tnl~'ctcd hy !he conduct. 

6,. 
the notice i> likely to 
during the nc;;t y~;.:ar. 

7. Provide details nf thn;:;c public benellL; 
frorn the proposed conduct including 
rossible. 

K Provide detnils of lh~;' markct(s) likdy 10 he ail~'ckd by the rrnt!lic(l .. :tftH.iucL m 
particular having regard lo gouds Pr that mm su(y;J!IUh:s the 
or se1vice that is tik~ suhjcd maw:r ofllw ncl!itk;ltion, 

9, Providt' details nf the dctrimcnh hl ih,; public \Vhich may lhnn !he 
conduct indudrng quamilication of1hose detriments \\here pP'>Sihk. 



Submission 

Background 

Heartland Motors sell 1Y10tor ver11cles 
HS\i ht'Usubish! SuzukJ 

a nwnber of franch;ses (Dealers} Including 
l'Zra and Great V\la!l 

Esanda carries on (arnongst other thmqs} the business of pmviding reta11 finance to motor 
vehicle consurners (including cornrnerual purchasers} Under agreements between Heartland 
Motors, Esanda and each relevant Dealer, certain De.:.N1rs are authorised to offer financial 
products and services on behalf of Esanda to their customers vvho require motor vehicle 
finance (Accredited Dealers) The Accredited Dealers are not required to offer their 
customers finance from Esanda, and the Accredited Dealer's customers are not required to 
obtain finance from Esanda (or any other finance products or services} when purchasing the1r 
motor vehicle from the Accredited Dealer 

Benefits and rewards for customers 

From time to time, Heartland Motors and Esanda propose to offer a discount or rebate on the 
rate of interest applicable to finance provided by Esanda whem a customer purchases a 
motor vell1cle from an Accredited Dealer, 

Notified Conduct 

Esanda and Heartland Motors are concerned that the conduct described above could be 
viewed as a technical contravention of sections 47(6) and \7) of the Competition and 
Consumer __ A,ct (the Aet) SpecifK:a!ly, the conduct could be viewed as Esanda giving or 
allow:ng or offering to g1ve or al!ov¥, a discount. a!fowance rebate or credit in relation to the 
supply of financial products and services to Ht:~ariland Motors' customers on condition that the 
customers acquire their vet11cle frorn an Accredited Dealer (and the corresponding refusal to 
supp!y for the reason that the customer has not so acquired a vehicle from an Accredited 
Dealer), 

\IVhi!st the par'iles do not necessarily cnnsKier that thm correctly charactenses the conduct 
tney recognise that ;t is open to being charactensed ;n thts \Nay, Accorchngly, (;>Ut of an 
abundance of caut;cm and in order to minimise the nsk of ccmtravenmg sections 47{6) and (7) 
of thf; Act Esanda and Heartland Motors wish to notify the conduct under sect1on 93( 1) of the 
Act The concluct ;s set out in the attached For'n G. 

Competition Issues 

VVe subnH tilat the conduct m quest:on \Niil no! adversely affect competition in any relevant 
rr1arket and the conduct in question \Nii! resu!t in pub!1c benefits and no identifiable public 
detriment 

We do not beileve that the proposed conduct Will have an adverse affect on con1peution in 
any relevant market. We ccmsider that the relevant markets for assessing this notification am 
the retan market for rnotor vehicles_ and the retail rnarkets for financial products and services. 
These rndrkets are hi9hly compet;tive and characterised by re\atNe!y !ov• !eveis of 
concentration. with a ffven;e range of services aM continUing innovation in product 

Hea:1!21Xi f\,1otc·rs :s one of rnany retaiie-s of rnotor vd11cles. Similarly, Esanda is oniy 
rm'''''"'''"·'''' of <:tail financ:a: products nnd set\iices, v;ith other provtders 

"''''"" ''""''~' car icnn ami banking institutmns 
T11nse nvvkeb are to rernain compet;tM~ for 

the fo~··~:~:::~ent3bl~'~·~ future i\r;:::o~ >.t/C dc'f not consider that t.he conduc-t \vid distort dernand, 



Moreover the not1fv:YJ con6u::t :s nru and Vii!l 
benefits. 

"' custotr1ers 1tFth the 
finance in Vlith their 

., encouragng Est:w1da's prcerJ anrJ """'""."·'"'· 
encouraging competition arnongst providers of relai: :nutm vehicle finance Tt;nse 
(·actors win lead tc• further consumer bensf:ts the ccst ut motor 
vehicle f1nance 

We believe that the notified conduct causes iittie, ;f any ldenlitiabie detnrnent to the 
public 

From a customer's perspective. the notified conduct offers a benefft 1n relation to the optional 
acquisition of finance in conjunction VJith their optional acquisition of a rnotor vehtcle from an 
Accredited Dealer While some customers may consider that their choice of dealer or motor 
vehicle is limited by the exdus1ve availability of the benefits or rewards through Accredited 
Dealers or that their choice of financier is Lmited by the exclusive ability of the benefits or 
rewards through Esanda> the genume choice of consumers' to deal vv±th any motor vehicle 
supplier c1r dealer and any ftnancier based on the competitive terms offered by those 
particular parties is not restricted By retaining the genuine choice of consumers. the conduct 
is not inherently anti-competitive 

Conclusion 

For the reascx1s set out ab:Jve. vve do not believe the (>JiYirlHssion shouicJ serve a oc>tice 
under section 93(3/1..) of the Act in mspect of the attached notifications. Th1s :s because the 
notified conduct wifl cause little if anf Identifiable detriment vnd w1il generate publiC bentdlts 




